SUMMARY Five patients with "locked-in" syndrome and dysconjugate palsy of horizontal gaze were studied. In all cases internuclear ophthalmoplegia due to dysfunction or destruction of the median longitudinal fasciculus was combined with an ipsilateral gaze palsy, producing the "oneand-a-half" syndrome. Clinical and electro-oculographic examination suggested involvement of the paramedian pontine reticular formation when all ipsilateral saccades were abolished, when exotropia of the contralateral eye was present, and when vestibular stimulation showed full conjugate deviation to the damaged side. Involvement of the abducens nucleus was suggested when the palsy of ipsilateral gaze was not dissociated on vestibular stimulation. In three cases these clinical deductions were confirmed by the pathological study, which showed a corresponding destruction -of the median longitudinal fasciculus, paramedian pontine reticular formation and abducens nucleus. In one case the one-and-a-half syndrome evolved into a total horizontal gaze palsy, which corresponded to involvement of the abducens nucleus contralateral to the initially destroyed paramedian pontine reticular formation. Vertical oculocephalic response disappeared, because of destruction of the median longitudinal fasciculus on both sides (bilateral internuclear ophthalmoplegia). Patients with the locked-in syndrome provide a unique situation in which complex pontine oculomotor disturbances may be studied, because consciousness is preserved. In these patients, dissociated and dysconjugate oculomotor palsy may have been underestimated. 
In five patients suffering from locked-in syndrome we found a palsy of hori-zontal gaze which consisted of the "one-and-a-half" syndrome. '5 In the one-and-a-half syndrome an internuclear ophthalmoplegia is combined with a lateral gaze palsy to the same side, so that the ipsilateral eye is fixed in the midposition and the contralateral eye can only abduct from and return to the midline. It has been suggested that different unilateral or bilateral pontine lesions may be responsible for the one-and-a-half syndrome, involving the median longitudinal fasciculus, the paramedian pontine reticular formation, and the nucleus or intrapontine fibres of the abducens nerve.'6 Our study adds three more cases with oneand-a-half syndrome with necropsy findings to the eight already published,'4-2' and shows evidence for clinical variants in the one-and-a-half syndrome, according to the structures involved. (fig 2) , suggesting infarction. CSF was normal. The left vertebral artery was not detected on retromastoidal Doppler ultrasonography. The patient steadily improved during the next 6 months, and became able to walk alone with sticks. He recovered phonation, swallowing, and facial movements, and had a normal mental state. The exotropia of the right eye disappeared after 2 weeks, but without notable change in the oculomotor palsy. Case 2 A 53-year-old obese woman had suffered intermittent ataxia and dizziness for 3 years. She suddenly fell in her kitchen, without loss of consciousness, and was admitted to hospital. Neurological examination showed dysarthria, paraplegia, and paralysis of the left face and arm. Anticoagulant therapy was started, but after 10 hours the patient developed tetraplegia with palsy of the lower cranial nerves. Eye blinking was retained on command. The pupils were 1 mm in diameter and reactive.
Oculomotor findings (not recorded): the right eye remained fixed in the midline during all voluntary or foveal pursuit attempts. The left eye was in a midposition and could only abduct from and return to the midline. The movements were not slowed. OKN to the left showed a very small but adequate response for the left eye. OKN to the right was normal for this eye. The oculocephalic movement showed isolated abduction from and return to the midline for the left eye. Convergence was preserved, as were vertical movements. A CT scan (fig 2) showed a bilateral pontine hypodense area, mostly paramedian, suggesting infarction. The right vertebral artery was not detected on retromastoidal Doppler ultrasonography. The patient' s condition slowly improved, and after one year she was able to speak and to use her left arm. Oculomotor disturbances had disappeared. After 3 years the patient could walk with sticks, do some washing and prepare the meals for her husband. Case 3 This 57-year-old man had experienced headaches and scintillating scotomas for 6 months, before referral for progressive dysarthria, nausea, tinnitus, ataxia and bilateral facial numbness. Neurological examination revealed a spontaneous left-beating horizontal nystagmus, left miosis, decreased sensation in the upper part of the left hemiface, paresis of the left arm with hyperactive tendon reflexes, and deviation to the left in the Romberg test. After 3 days a right conjugate gaze palsy developed, with worsening of the left-sided weakness, which extended to the inferior One-and-a-half syndrome in ischaemic locked-in state Destruction of the abducens nucleus produces a pontine reticular formation, or the abducens nuc-complete ipsilateral gaze palsy without preservation leus, or both of these structures, or exceptionally of of ipsilateral deviation on oculocephalic movement, fibres of the abducens nerve combined with destruc-and usually without spontaneous deviation of the tion of the contralateral median longitudinal fas-eyes, thus without exotropia in one-and-a-half synciculus.'6 3 However, in a detailed electro-drome.'62431-40 oculographic study, anatomical confirmation was Taking these points in turn, three of our cases provided in only one case (unilateral destruction of (cases 1, 4 and 5) showed electro-oculographic or The brainstem showed destruction of the median longitudinal fasciculus bilaterally, of the right abducens nucleus, and of the left paramedian pontine reticular formation. The left abducens nucleus and the right paramedian pontine reticular formation showed minor changes. According to these findings, the clinical evolution may be explained by initial destruction of the left paramedian pontine reticular formation (gaze palsy to the left with preserved oculocephalic response), followed by destruction of the left median longitudinal fasciculus (one-and-ahalf syndrome on the left side), and finally by destruction of the right median longitudinal fasciculus and abducens nucleus (total horizontal gaze palsy with preserved abducting movements of the left eye on oculocephalic manoeuvre). In this state, abolition of vertical oculocephalic deviations with relative preservation of vertical voluntary gaze may be related to bilateral destruction of the median longitudinal fasciculus.374'
In our case 4, gaze palsy to the right and abolishing of all saccades to the right as well as exotropia of the left eye suggested that the right paramedian pontine reticular formation was involved. Right internuclear ophthalmoplegia suggested involvement of the right median longitudinal fasciculus, and normal horizontal vestibulo-ocular reflex to the right suggested that the right abducens nucleus was preserved. These points were confirmed by the necropsy findings, which showed infarction of the right paramedian pontine reticular formation and median longitudinal fasciculus without involvement of the right abducens nucleus.
Our case 2 showed clinical oculomotor disturbances suggesting unilateral destruction of the median longitudinal fasciculus and abducens nucleus on the right side (the palsy was not dissociated on vestibular stimulation). Presence of saccades to the 933 right for the left eye suggested an intact paramedian pontine reticular formation.
Our case 3 showed clinical evidence for combined dysfunction of the median longitudinal fasciculus, paramedian pontine reticular formation and abducens nucleus on the right side, because of exotropia of the left eye, absence of all rightward saccades (paramedian pontine reticular formation), and absence of dissociation of the gaze palsy on vestibular stimulation (abducens nucleus). In fact the brainstem showed involvement of the right paramedian pontine reticular formation and abducens nucleus. Terminal complete disappearance of horizontal oculocephalic movements could be attributed to bilateral destruction of vestibular nuclei. The median longitudinal fasciculus did not show significant changes; because one-and-a-half syndrome developed extremely acutely, and the patient died only a few hours later, we suggest that dysfunction of the right median longitudinal fasciculus was produced by oedema or pressure2' without local infarction.
Our 5 cases suffered from the locked-in syndrome. In the locked-in syndrome, other oculomotor disturbances than one-and-a-half syndrome have usually been reported: complete palsy of horizontal gaze, in the "classic" locked-in syndrome,' 6-942 unilateral gaze palsy with contralateral deviation,7 bilateral internuclear ophthalmoplegia, 43 bobbing,79 skew deviation,9 bilateral ptosis with palsy of third nerve,44 unilateral third nerve palsy,45 abnormal vertical movements,8 '3 and also normal oculomotor function. 35" 2 Bilateral horizontal gaze palsy with preserved oculocephalic response has been described in two cases,67 suggesting preservation of the abducens nucleus. Persisting oneand-a-half syndrome has been reported only once,"' but without analysis of oculomotor disturbances. Our study suggests that the frequency of one-anda-half syndrome may be under-estimated in lockedin syndrome. Occurrence of one-and-a-half syndrome in locked-in syndrome corresponds to asymetrical destruction of the dorsal pons, whereas the ventral pons is involved bilaterally to produce tetraplegia.
Occurrence of one-and-a-half syndrome has no prognostic significance in locked-in syndrome; three patients died less than 3 months after admission.
The other two cases survived and made a partial but useful recovery. Recovery from locked-in syndrome has been reported,46 but the condition is generally lethal. In our cases, we did not find a relationship between favourable outcome and lower age or the presence of vertebrobasilar insufficiency,46 but those patients with multiple vascular risk factors (hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, smoking) did not survive.
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Our study shows that clinical evaluation of ocular movements allows a very precise topographical diagnosis. Clinical differentiation of dysfunciton of the paramedian pontine reticular formation, abducens nucleus, median longitudinal fasciculus and abducens fibres may be accurately achieved. Patients with locked-in syndrome, because of their preserved consciousness, provide an exceptional situation for studying the complex oculomotor disturbances due to brainstem destruction. Systematic clinico-anatomic studies of ocular movements should be undertaken in these cases.
Addendum. Since completion of this work, a clinical study of the one-and-a-half syndrome has been published, with physiopathological deductions, but without neuropathologic studies (Wall M, Wray SH: The oneand-a-half syndrome. A unilateral disorder of the pontine tegmentum: a study of 20 cases and review of the literature. Neurology (NY) 1983;33:971-80).
